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good.. Another book j.contalned. the
latin class tranBlationa at Caesar, and
another of physical geography.vltb 11

lustrations of subject made .with cor- -

...v - ; LiUuitDJ.. U';',. !
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tTith Yof Bahtct LINE OF CANNED GOODS ?iIf you are a farmer and .you think, of buying 'more 'land oiv
1 " - T' r , j,, )(ir J, j K ,

JOU are merchant and are conslderlngincreasing jroot-j-

stocky adding new-Un- as or changing your plans , r
.'. It you are thinking of making au Investment--- :- V
:?Talk it .overwWltk your banker. If "yon com to ihii bank,

w will give you sincere and, we believev capable advlceVji: n

Plurn Pudding, Boned Chicken and
Turkey. Potted Hajrn,Tongue, Chick-

en and Turkey, Chicken and Mulla-gatawn- y

Soups.
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,:"BUY YOUR EASTER

A FULL ST00K
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J.M. litcKll ICo
Cement and Lime01 POLLOCK

Windows, Doors and Blinds. Builders Hard-wai- e

Heath and Milligan Paint. Also Paroid
Roofing.

PRICES RIGHT -- WILL, BE GLAD TO SEE YOU.

Gaskill Hardware Co.

, They sall everything, ,
?- -

They sell the best of everything,
They sell the best of everything cheap. ?,

They sell the best of everything " the '
cheap it, '.

- Have you placed your order for that
EASTER HAT? ;

rect idea of the. object drawnw' Mlse
Etta runa, teacher of 2B Grade ahow
ed aoroe exercises in arlthmetle which
were .mpdela of neatness. HTe mak-in-g

of paper fonna- - ad examples of
nature study were fine, t Ulsa Lixette
Hanff, teacher of SC Qradebad an in-

teresting exhibit,' Her scholar! made
several stories which were merely In-

dicated,hy,phJecLta in common.use.Por
iustance indr tha bead of Tha Story
of Butter." First vaa the cow. theb
the mUkvor cream, then the ehurn. On
the same order waa "The Story of
Cloth ear and Bread. j A.iupiqueapd
impreaslTe diaplaf . u , u v.

A pretty ana picturesque scene was
mad: by the pupUs. ,Miss Jlutb
Berry's grade, tleacrlblng an esqulmau
Tillage, all made of paper. - ,

Mualc was glren hy the, pVK School
oreeatraj and it was highly enjoyable,
as the rest The member: wer, Ruth
WataonjCpra Munger, ,Willie Blades
ind. James Howards ylolinst and. Mary
Mitchell and 141 a.. May WllllB pian- -

"The. oral exerclees conslated in

classes lp reading by Miss Heath,
geometry by Bliss .Jenkins; , reading by

Miss, Nunn ; and; latin, ,by Miss Cahp.
Tha . public who are interested in

the development progress of the
school shpu4 (Ppt.al) to vhu this ex- -

Lhjbitioo, t.They, will e ,aurp,rled. an.d
deghted.y4hla, event, and twlll .have
nothlpg ibut praise ,for .the work of the
tLacber,. Xet. )t be remembered that
all, Jthes! exercises are - dally ; school
work, and, jsne pot specially prepared
(prfcthaafocasion- - consequently .the
work; If all the more valuable,

v . -
'The attendance yesterday was large

iod very 'appreciative., fJ We believe
that -- when the parenta really know
what the" schools .are doing, for their
,ihlldrea ey.wui ahowprf jnterf
sii j ne jytrarnai win conunue inec--
xmnt tomorrow.;, '

"..-
-i

The most Interesting features in
iaa MoUIt..Heatb;, exhibit of 1st

gade.ork A th: w.rWng--pclme- ns

akeo in October ana recently are aide

oJ.I fil. n.iiA.
ferW!'i::ri:i.:''
JRalslf n ; ; AprlU he? SuT

De ?oour;ieero
pptofona.tn ten.appeala todayV: ;'
iJv, v,, Lumber Oo,,from 'Craven,

oofrror:ia;-;.v4- ,

tiBank rtiagpyJenkln Co,, from
,vew ftauover, reveraeoo. u z
;vBryaa; Vjr IgaaoB, qhnstpa eouptf ,

jiggers jrs-- jaaunewf ,, irom union,
10 error,.', - . ..r,"--'i""'-

'
:-

7 Mannlof and. Mann Va Telepbcme

from Purhat, afftrm4,-- (

" Reams ts. Wllson, from Durham,

Chapeil vs,' North Carolina Ralln
fom" Durham; pejr: curiam, 'dlsmisaed
for jvm compllaoc with rule ! 2K

Sergeant va. Currle, from Guilford.
lismiaae d for-- 6m- - compliano : with

t Mills. va .Blscoe. Lumber .Coc from
Montgomery, appeal withdrawn j a
i Bantord Saab and Blind Co. vs. 8. A.
U Ry, from Moore, compromised. '

"" -f " , ;.i'' f .

.Remember your experience with the
traveling optician.' Money gon no
benefit: J. O. Baxter, Grid uaU Phlla--

dIphla Optical College.
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Calls Meeting North Carolina Repre.

wtattTegyj:n,(!osuttaUoB Public

..Idlng Bittongressmaa Pou De
1 --nfes 'Any Political Deal Personal

-- .

i

Special to Journal, . i

Washington, D. 2 April --8 There
will be ho ship subsidy legislation at
this session, pf Congj-ess- . The House
Committee on Post Offices by a vote of
8 to 7 In which three "Republicans
Joined with the Democratic members
voted against reporting the bill. Rep
resentative John H. Small, a mem-
ber of the committee, who spoke In
the. House against the proposition,
took a leading "part In the committee
deliberation. The task of preparing
a minority report had been assigned
to him in the event that the vote to
report prevailed. - The adverse action.
of the committee nukes this unneces
sary. s

The Senate bill, which Senator Sim-mO-

Introduced confines the exten-
sion of the ocean mail lines to reve-
nues derived from ocean mail service
was before the Committee, but the sen-

timent of the majority was against
this measure. Stafford of Wisconsin,
Murdock,of Kansas and Hoggett of
Colorado, were'the Republicans who
icted with the Democrats.

The project of a great Inland water
way, extending from Boston to Key
West, Fla., was again- - discussed with
President Roosevelt today. Members
of the House, from States interested
being present. . They were represen-
tatives Moore, of .Pennsylvania, Small
of North. Carolina, Goulden of New
York, Wanger of Pennsylvania, Capron
of Rhode Island and Burton of Dela-
ware. About a week ago a bill was
introduced In the House providing for
a survey for a sixteen foot Inland
water way from Boston to Beaufort,
n- - c. ; ; .' Mr. Moore said that from hla inves
tigations he believed It perfectly feasi
ble to connect up the various water-
way arteries,. so as to permit vessels
going from Boston to Key WfBt. A

sixteen foot channel would not be
necessary, though) from Beaufort, N.

1

C, to Key West' It Is now proposed
to amend the bill recently , Introduced
so as to "provide for a survy of the
entire Atlantic coaet a for 4 Key

'West. Th President repeated what
t)e has so oftea'declared, that h feels
a deep concern In. the improvement ot
this; water way.' 'The "president was
zlad to know that ways will be made
to provide a surveyt 'IBs callers, told
uTm.."'they "jrould. report progress' o
him at InUrvala, and would, be glad to !;

rvoiT RU((xauoua auii Baiauuic
from hfm.' . Mr. RooaevJt eald be 1

hoped to make trip over the propoeed
routt."".'"--:- ' . '

Reprtaeotatlve Thomks ha called a ?

meeUng of"tbK6VthCro)lna mm- - i
bers tomorroWj for the'purpoee of get -,

ting th views of ill the representa

73 Middle Street
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HAVE YOU TRIED
QUALITY and PREMIERE

is!1

fncle 8aa to, Embark la Culture ef!,' Grape i --s
Vineland, N. J April S. Plal pa-

pers .were signed, today by 'Secretary
Wilson,--f th United States- - Agricu-
ltural Department ; for'; the ' establish-
ment bere of vineyard
for the Middle Atlantic States- .- V.p
, 'The department baa 'set aide 'ten

acres- - on-th- e Vineyard Grape iJuioe
Company's farm, for this iUrpose The
plot will be under the-contr- of projt.
Husman, yltlculturist, and Mr.-- SoheeK
pathologist, of therjdepartment, aasls-e- d

by Jr, B. B.Voorheea, of the New
Jersey Experiment StationV t
V:It,U. the Intention, to cultivate some
fifty varieties of grape --to
the Very' best to raise la these States.
The department will also experiment
on the manufacture and preservation
of grape juice In ;the company's fac-
tory, with a view, to making a perfect
juice. t ,t ! i

4, JTe Reimburse fFreedmen"
Washjngtoni D C, April 8 A btti

that has bee n; pending In Congraa tor
mora than twenty-fiv- e years, passed
the. Senate, today. , It provides for the
payment of about $1,291,744 to 61,131

depositors In the Freedman's Savings
and Trust- - Company-- ,. v

4 The company was chartered by Con-- -

gress at the close of the civil war in
order. that negroes might have a secure
place, tQ, deposit their earnings. Al
though not guaranteed by the Govern-- '

rftet, many negroes placed funds in
the institution in the belief that it was.
The concern failed through bad man-

agement, owing J2,939,925. Dividends
aggregating 62 .per cent have been
declared from time to timeJeavmg $1,- -

291,744 unpaid. ' .

In apportioning dividends It . was
found that ld,000 was not called for
and is now un baud. Such portion of;
this as does not find a lawful owner.
within a year is to revert .to the Gov

ernment. - It was proposed to distrib
ute It among educational, institutions
ia the South, but the opposition to it
was too strong. '

, Keep your money at borne and In
vest la the SEW BERN BUILDING

ASSOCIATION i good i roves'
mentr etrong as Glbralter. . Subscribe
(or the.. April. Iff Series through me.
So trpable- - to explain, it
.',--. in. . B0ID, AgCJlt

LIUle Girl Loyal Te The Confederacy

St Louie. April, Bartlett,
iged 3, la pupil In the Doiler School
and on of the brightest, according to
tflss Sayers,.her teacher. rvTodaiy jthtl
teacher, noticed, .that tMadge : wa the
wly one In the room who did not utter
i .word when the class began lo sing
"Marching ' Th rpugh Gyrgla.". -

."jbat song is. a disgrace to the
3outh7. said. the child,;" and If I sang
it, niy dear pld frlead, Mrt;- - Robert
would turn; pver la his grave."" ;L

Madge referred to the late Reir P. CL

Robtrti- for , twenty-nine-.ye- ar rector
of the Church ot the Holy Communion
tod a strong Southern sympathUer.r
rhe children pflbe class' Were given
colored crayons and toll to. draw the
flag ot'tberr country.

. "Why. Madge,, whai flag la .this you
hav drawn V the teacher asked.

-- It's the Bag of the Confederacy,' re
plied Jibe HtUe. glrj V."Tht'l tny flag,
It's the only one I know,'

-- Th eM rcllame XST BERN, BUILD

and sake fr-yeu- pport Cltlale
hm patrletlie by sabcerlhlag fer It

April 1st Sefic, '.., 4 W. CL B0TO. ;

U ?1 v:"V"

PatcVd Hh Cletbn'WItb $30 Bill

ftoaook. Va., April ? I. AlMaudtr
Collier, a unique .vendor of nioonihln
whlakey la th' Appalchln6 TUnge

lled tuddeuly at Wis Saturday sight
Collier was wldly known, n alwsy
had money and frlond tid although
h had faced the cottr'U score of
time, h lwy aaloed hi liberty er

brief delay. Ot) of hi habit
which brought him notoriety, tu lrm-iorsrl- ly

iiat.'liln hi khaliby Wrln
ipiiarel with $10 and 120 k"enlack.

MU II It I ITTI.E

R:.!,p i la, rtatd'4 Be k barrpn

i'Hl,li(, le i"W a Efot
' n f'"l itiifla, '

f.'i riKnuy in, A, ffniHii-All- Ul
d! I ('.!
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THX SCEOOL .. XXmiT". HOW, Cf

PBOGZlSi 051 OF TES B8T
" Auto tun U3u
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Jt'Kew lal Orlgbiaf We it Skewlif

The Public What U Betag Dome At

Schel-- P ap!U Wit ! h ; tIffh

Order at VerJt-rXe- awl erreet

la Ail fieUIUtaaergartea Meik

d sieeesslBUjf idoptea, '

The exhibition in ' torprrwia, Tit , the
Graded School la A feature 4n our ed
ucational work nevey before attempted
and as far a learned' la eatlrelrorig
Inal with Superintendent Cravep.r- -
Since ju Wception, h baa bad. Abe
heisrty- - o( the , tftaehera
apd. acholar In afrangink .,!(, and , th
reault la hat. everj oae caft aflvho
Tisita the building. U la. tha;4etelop- -

ment. ot the achool life and .glvea t

splendid , Idea of the, hroadenlntB.
flnence that modern vMethoda. la edu-- :

cationat matters barer It "is doubtful
if a more-eomplet- e arcangement xinild

shown at-an- better 'advantage
than that which is on display at the
school. . ' t

The Journal will Jiot undertake Ho
tell all . about the ieihibitlonlla 'this
issue; aa. 1 --today nd to-- t
mOTrowtherdesorlpticft'ofithevWork!
can be contlnUedi tomorrow with' a
much Uttmfj';,;'

Upon entering the pufj9ihg the flret
booth, W Aiaim W the rlUt
t MiBS Hejtfb'iUid ''Jfiak' .ohardBdn.'

of the first krade.--. This consists of
work by 'tJeiejlre jof .1 1

scnooL xunaergapen ,wpra vt . sue
bessfully - introdriced In Ala

t
, depart-

ments and (he tV'''dre it iniely,'inpnst
outing and paaiihi'la een .tp'Tarloua
tormsTbutff rlep, jbir' rni !lla ad
Indicate that the 'little ohea ire learn--
Ing nse the,ir hands a wtli aji their
minds and .eyes.,, :There..waa.-- . some
writing cop books by ue.Chlldreit pf
this department, wMcb were wry cred
liable.. "J :;. f i '.i:r.V?.:;.'

:. Ob. the opposue thtntraTtoe
was he dlsplayof Jbe adtanced first
grade,, Mlsa . Uixle Hancock, teacher,

a department Mrawlng-Trlgln- at

stolries from Uluetrellobihai'thtfe ti
ginning .ther:Xi0pIar:a0hMn'
stories, and fables were wrlttfX4ln
cle and jconcUe. way, nd the, wrft;
inia very ; prty. and, gib) eerip-Amon-

the .dralnga fi . tbli, par-me- at

H a plcturt of an Indian wigwam
with aoroe of,, the aeooutrements
which Ts irefy. uvnf. YhOxerclse
ot teiur .wriung five .evjaenct inai
though the pupllaare young, they are
capable correspondents. ,7 J

la the first room at the right, will
be found under ,Mise Perrebee's dis
play some drawings by Vsetef
John'.McDanlel, whlcb. for a boy

v
of

his age. are remarkable. Three draw
logs are tb product, of, his skillful
pencil, the Methoditt church, the court
house ,ahtHhe high school banding.
The. tlwtrhee arf eorreci. and ,ahow
an rtiatic talent which will poe day
be of pecuniary value tp.bjta. , Ja 4he
Mune exhibit are ,tfo, oowred, nap
of .Somh . America by MUa xwise
Oroaddus and Johnny, joues,',wblch
tre very.. gooiLy, Arlthmallc ,tests
jtaadlac Iron 104 per ofpt.dowa.to a
low grade Is a part of this, exhibit
The spelling ,1esaoos are rf markabta
far thtr correctly niicd words.

titer by Master Ulrkh KoWard d

rlblng the Jiiwutows t.t iltlou la
Uro part of this exhibit. The epis-

tle tells a ry ln!rtlrir atorr.and

while at the llg show.

Mist Hol!!cr gruie 'i) bss su
txhlblt la the 'i-i.- f rrrq and la that
ire contlnnfd aim rrn"nory Vlrt,f
oa the'el'idy of grmiTir, vh 0'
lelllnc, funrtnnMoB proper ('sin

Ointlr! eintri)i"!:i t) lo bfl tr1-r'l- 4 tT
Ih etuilcnlii Is ' l i V ' tif frln
were rrl I '!. V,. :!n Miv.sr,
Ull't IH'I Hll.l f lit V.'nt

In t In u i:
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JUST RECEIVED
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Phone 147. New Bern N. ('

BETTER,

CRAVEN STREETS

i CHILDRENS

i.

l.li Ul Lj 0 dull

)" fctl it, -

A, UKUfM,' jn. ' -

PENDLETON, Cashier

OUTFIT FROM

Pri0NE2U

3

stock is Complete. 1''

:m mh ot))

New Bem

OF THE CONDITION . -

Capital elnrk pld In ....$100,009 6

Serploe tad UndlMd Pro- - ,

Jiti.; ,, ., toi ,rr
KtIonl IlAnk Bot out- -

utniiBg.. ,, ,, r.
I'.'i'U fJlfuu&Ud .. .. .. I

llf(l.. ,. ,, ,, 4 1'

Tf'l.. I"

x Duffy's Pharmacy, joooooooooo o o o o rxt ()o p
r DO YOU NEED ANY ' ' v 5

- If so let us know. Our

C. T. YOtJNG,

LINCH, LINCH, NOT THY WISDOM

but let it have fair play. 3e thine own agent, siw
that ten per cent by going to R. SAWYER for your
Spring Suit, --vhere ytu will find all the latest designs
of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, his thirty years
practical experience places him in position to guar
antee satisfaction in every particular.

PrfcSjcription Drugy?ist Sauih Front Street
o()ii(j()()()(i()ii()o() ) x ) u j ( ) V o

()()()()() o i ()(
; v SEEOUR GO-CAin'- o ;vs;X
- V C Prettiest lot eter seen' In New; Bern,1 mrde.bV: HtyW

. H.wood Urog And Wakefield Co: Our price will nrprie!! twSr,J.XHIck.. wrU.r rbPQ WAN ASSOCIATION .erlts
. wyo. Best mtkfc REFUlfiERATORS, C00LKR3
CFRKEZERS. -- ;

. vr-e-'i- f!
tive with regard to th Pablle build-lu- g

bill ' Utl Thoaa,'wl)o i a mem- - j

Zot. SOUTH FRONT and

JL
' '

l- -i

BOYS and
j

' CtOTtl
, xi, "

- it
'?

W of th Public Building Committee,.'

v ; C. New Wtlerna in JAPAN and CHINA MATTINGS
x- -

u:- - JOHN B. IVES,
.9aj4id4le'St.

4. n ()()( (U 0 () ())() () (,M):(U)() ()()0 '

tad a roariag and howling aClae la
ay hed or th .laat 15 year' which
iftected my hearing so ahat H mad
ne qulU .deaf. I could not gttjralltf
antll f ustd Doctor Vlueberg's treat-w- at

I tB hippy to say It cured m

ved I cu now fctar th allghtet sound

ty IVr Doctor VliSeberg! ; ; .

"Tou re a Bslllee to m fy you hav
iui.J in se with your gU whl
1 cwilj not do for many year. I am
gratefully your. Very thuukfiilly,

"

, VM. J." iiAr.uru. m. O.

Whlngto0, D. Ctr , ..

' Mr. D. 0. Kirmln. of OoMiWo, all,
I 't':".rr'i n!ih ta'arrh Mi b fftctd
fi.y s .t tii.i.g an-- xiif In

f 'I'ral. Ir. Vitifl rrg'i tn nlinrnt
i I u i.4 I:!.li.k It '!! , pcrr.m- -

'.'!r. ( frit rt ; f tu rn t'. Frt

( I ;i

CONDENSED REPORT.

1 dlepoeed1 to hav kit Ua "districts!
reprfarnuw n wi iwuire. ' , ,

'Messrs Clemen) Manly '.iand , Hugh
Chatham appeared today bt for U In- -,

,tertat Commerce Corutnlaalon in th
inatter of Interstate freight rate.

There la iio truth In , the publlabtd
report that RcpreoentaUre POtf baa.
rtitured Into a political dal by wblrh
he I to reoelva eertala aupport for
th nomination thl fall, with th

thai h Ik to ftlr from
Congrte two ym bene. Mr, Pout
par wnjbatlo dnlal to the itoey to
Ur' '' '-'-.' 'm

,

Mr. R. IV CIpd and dati(t,tnr, Vl
P.rbi-r'- (iloiitl, Who ttT 10 hr
f:r tl rtayl. lft t'jiliy for bmn.

It. ". ! '!. I brt Ik
i r: r )

, ( :. 1 will f ii'ii

1 f

The National Bank, of New Berne
'steel! 'mm lid; CKIIDHENS Clothing

is Iri srnJ vb are sr.bVl Jij the 'prettiest I line we

ever carriJIn 11 cr--
3i

a."i stylsS.--- '
vV.: AT THE CLOSE' 0? BUSINESS. DEC. 3rd 1907.

Leena and divoounte' .,.) (Sf.ltOIS
"

D.. S. Bondt to Mcure dr
.cutallott.. '. IB.0O0.C9

kbd, Becaridea, to .. . 8M!5 M

rDklng ' farBltare
and iorti . ll.OOe.oo

Ci ai.d Due from Btnke' :2.ETT.08

Tola!.. ,f , I TS

? .

JAC, A. BRYAN.


